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f SOME DELICIOUS TOMATO DISHES HERBS FOR FLAVORING AN OPENING FOR WOMEN

'AWS. WILSON GIVES
RECIPES FOR TOMA TOES
Tasty Dishes Prepared With This Vegetable Give Variety

to Meal and Take Place of Meat Tomato Toast Is
Good for Breakfast Scotch Woodcock

' i

By Sins. M. A. WILSON

nared nun. then season and """u '"
r hm. who,, Tlirn nn m)lni.hs nlln,,,,

ln,:
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tCervrtoM. ISJO.
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TOMATOES will very shortly
from now on ifntil late

frost This succulent vegetable con -

tains large quantities of water. Tin,... itl ,.ct n -

urnl distilled water. The various
mineral salts of the tomatoes act
nnn, thA livAr nnrl kirlnevs. helninsr
the body to eliminate and' purify the
blood stream.

Many delicious dishes may be pi e- -

pared with the tomato that will help
provide variety to the diet and re
place meat in the menu.

OnbJ Taw.. nt"""" "'"" - w .

Grease a baking dith and place'
in the dish three cups of
raw tomatoes. Sprinkle

,
with

One cup of brend crumnt,
One teasnonn of "nit.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepprr.
One teaspoon of prated ntnov.
Now make little wells and break

in one err for each nerson. Sea
and cover with cup of thick
cream .sauce and snnnkle with tine
crumbs. Bake in a moderate oven

. .lor iweiuj-m- e iiunuies. oei c um
tne in a menu prepareu us un- -

lows:
Baked Tomato and Egg'

Fried Noodles Creamed Corn
Lettuce

Apple Pie Coffee

Tomato Scalloped With Cabbage
Chop fine one small head of cab-

bage and then cook in boiling water
until tender. Drain well Now
grease a baking dish and then place
ft layer of cabbage in the dish, then
a layer of fiesh crushed tomatoes
and sprinkle each layer with

Little finely chopped onion.
One-ha- lf cup ni fine bread crumbs.
Three tablespoons of cheese.
Pour one cup of thick cream sauce

over the top layer and sprinkle with
fine crumbs. Dot with bits of butter
and bake in a moderate oven for
thirty-fiv- e minutes. Serve in the
following menu

Tomatoes Scalloped With Cabbage
Baked Potatoes Lima Beans

Cucumber Salad
3Iackberry Fruit Roll Coffee

y Tomato Toast
Lift slices of fried tomato in pieces
toast and cover with cream gravy

and garnish with two strips of nicely ;

browned bacon. Serve for break-- .

iast
Scotch Woodcock

Place one cun of well-crushe- d to- -
'

matoes in saucepan and add one.,
tablespoon of cornstarch. Dissolve
the starch and bring to a boil. Cook
for three minutes and then add

Two well-beate- n eggs,
One teaspoon of salt.
One teaspoon of paprika,
One-hal- f cup of grated eheeie.
One tablespoon of grated onion.
Beat hard to mix and then lift as

soon as the cheese is melted
toasted bread. Serve for luncheon
or supper.

, Tomato Fritters
Cook sufficient number of tomatoes

so that when rubbed through a fine
sieve it will measure two cuns. Add-- -r

One onion, grated;
One teaspoon of salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper,

"" One-ha- lf cup of cornstarch.
Stir the starch to dissolve it and

then bring to boil. Cook for three
minutes then rinse a pan with
cold water, drain well and then turn
In the mixture and set aside to cool
and mold. Then cut into blocks and
dip in beaten eg?? and then in fine
bread crumbs. Fry until golden
brown in hot fat. Serve with cream
sauce in the following menu:
Tomato Fritters Cream Sauce

Baked Tomatoes Succotash
Lettuce

Baked Custards Coffee

Tomato Loaf
Place in a bowl
One cup of cold mashed potatoes.
One-ha- lf cup of flour.
One cup of bread crumbs.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of thyme.
One and one-ha- lf teaspoons of salt.
One teaspoon of paprika
KUD Detween hands and

then add
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped ba-

con.
Two cups of crushed tomatoes,
Two well-beat- eggs,
One tablespoon of grated onion.

j Mix thoroughly and "then fill into
a well-grease- d and floured pan. Bake
In a moderate oven for forty min-
utes. Serve with tomato sauce in
the following menu:
Tomato Loaf Tomato Sauce

Boiled Macaroni Corn

high qualitiesTwill convince you
Remodeling and

.Wrv .V. A. Wilson.
R'smei

Lettuce
Brown Betty Coffee

Tomn(o 0me,c,
DP ln boilinp water three large

tnnifltnoe tinr) fUnn nlnno-- Jr(tr mtfl" - ...r-,- . ,,,... ... y,... ,f mm gin mm up im-nc- i nnd went
"'ntPr- - Rroinve the skins ami chop,, Do , tlnnU it NvronK to co
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and fo r "' ,""

J ,o,,. no. try

frettlnc oer

!

All

be

r , i not

Wnrrt,

one verv

aisn

of

on

to mix

)

r in n saucepan and add
'"" 'ma(ors.

One small onw grated.
Took gently until the onion and

tomato are soft nnd mnrlv ir:
Make an omelet in the ustinl manner'
and when et spread over the pie -

llnw I'rep.irn ( ream of Inmatn
The u-- e of soda destroys the val- -

uablo g element; of the to -
mato nnd when the tood is taken into
he stomach where baking oda

used a gaseous product icsults that
cnu-e- s digestive disturbinces c?.

for this reason do not use linking
...- --i h -- h.i... " -

...- -.
To preent curdling prepare n

'follows - Took a sufficient amount
or rrusned tomatoes to make when
rubbed throuch a fine Fievp. two
cuns P'-ie- m a snncpnnn nnH hnnc

'to a boil. Cook for ten minutes to(
vrdiirp nnrl thon hipimw n tbicV
cieam sauce as follows: Place in a
saucepan

inn cpo m milh;
One-ho- l, r,,p of rornstarch.
Stir to dissolve the starch and

sixteen

holiitrs
won't

!enr know--

dub.

them

nnng cook Juanita's
minutes. Arid prepared tomato. Donr r.rnth,..- -! often thought
mixture Beat ,lnB my lnrnll, ,ll)jMbeater thoroughly blend, when read .luamta's trife letter
bring boil. Remove .1 make knn
the and season and serve. unknown
little grated onion may added eTpeii.n.-- e vtinngely
desired. sarrihre.l thing'

chicken '""if .Impm letei.--
used '"nl.' ''igmn unmon

milk making the tomato'""' m".'" "l"lr tieorjia.
soup pinch of cloves or fagot

soup heibs may also

trouble

.I,mni,

aaaeahlk
flavoring well table-,- , fratP, wonderful!' first

finely chopped parsley just,
before Toasted strips oflpiessed desire enrh
bread or croutons hp ser'pd
with this soup.

To prepare the crushed tomatoes
dip tomatoes boiling water
loosen skins then dip cold water,
rcm0ve skin and core, chop fine then

hetwepn soft
pulp.

Mrs. Wilson
Answers Queries

My Mrs. Wilson Kindly
publish recipe crab au
gratin and oblige, Mrs. C.

Meat au Gratin
saucepan

One nnd one-ha- lf cup nf
Five tablespoons of flour.
Dissolve the flour in cold milk and

brintr boil, stirrintr continuallv.
add

One green pcpjrr, minced
One tablespoon of grated onion,
One nttfi lf teaspoon of soft,
One teaspoon of paprika,
One-quart- teaspoon of grated

of lemon,
One and one-ha- lf cups of crab

meat.
Mix, using fork. Place bak

ing dish and dot with bits of butter
and sprinkle with fine crumbs, and
bake in hot oven twenty minutes,

My dear Mrs. Wilson Always
read your recipes in paper with
much pleasme and profit. Will
you kindly publish recipe for

marmalade, strawberry
jam, strawberry shctrtcake, lemon
butter, and will lemon butter keep

put up for winter use; straw-
berry preserves? Thanking you
greatly for your kindness,

Mrs. P. B.
See canning lessons April 29 and

May 24, 1919, strawberry jam
and preserves. Use sponge cake
.,,knrr snnrtc.ike. Ornno--

iornrvn VmHp,. ,ul-- haIimiUUC II...W..
one of the canning lessons in
near future.

My dear Mrs. Wilson Will you
kindly publish the date of the
paper that you gave pineapple
lecipes in, lost mine?
Thanking you kindly,

Mrs. L. G.
Pineapple recipes April 29,

you had sent me your name and
address could have sent you the
recipes.

of Furs in stock
of our qualities in Fur

Repairing. These qual-
ities of experience and judgment will nut

your Furs .where they belong, in the company
of their equals new furs. Work done now at
'a third below regular.

"Pay the Cost in the Fall"

MaWson & DeMarr?
2i5 Chestnut Street

Please Tell Me
What to Do

Ity CYNTHIA

He Won't Talk to Hep
Dear Cynthlfl nm Rirl seventeen

year of iiro nnd Imp hoj- -

nge tit.v ilearlr. It even wteV

nnu- ilmt lie unn't tnlk me.
illiln't nnything to Mm.
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TR1COLETTE IS USED

The squire tiiinniinc n much in
vogue Is carried out in taffeta
squares, which are embroidered on
Hie of trlcolette. The

bat made of silk

Dally Fnsliion Tnlk by Florence Htrse

"KTEW V0RK 1,l", alwnvs been called
a rosmonolitan city, nnd eo it is;

but Is iomposed of many with
in the boundnrv of the one. If one tnkes

, -- ,,7;0dr,Hl. ,,, nrP lho
people diffeient in the different

locnlitie.. but the apparel worn M the

women show, the , hnnge. There is. for
pp , ,., nrnllnn seventy-se,- -

I00'1 s,rP' an'1 ,nr " ,l""1, ,,,n'k " u,. '

"hrxo nl" n"" "" n" ot, ,h" ",,rn
thitip that hiue been in the

trade, l'crhap at times stle may be

OVprdone but. a a rule, the fashions

are worn with lousidernble dash.

Then there - the exclusive Hast Side.

nnd it is here that one sees clothes of

'"' ' K ' "" , ,,,, 10t alwny,

the vory la,pM' " '"lo "'", " , h

ne sees a woman particularly smart.
it is usually the individuality of the

woman that gives her distinction.
And so goes, fiom one little citv to

nnotber, nnd the fad and fancies thnt '

have a rnge in one part fail utterly
in nnother

Onp fashion, however, that seems to

hnve made a er good impression
evervwhere is the strnight-lin- e gar- -

.n.e wi.tie or eo.irse rue s.raisn..- -

(Copyrioht, lilt, by Ftnrrnrr Hose)

Miss Rose Will Help You
with your summer clothes. Per-
haps you are wondering just what
color in vogue now will be most suit-
able for you. Or perhnps it is the
present-da- y styles that perplex you.

Rose will be glad to give you
the benefit of her advice. Address
Miss Rose, woman's page.
Public Ledger. Send a

stamped for per-
sonal reply, as none of the answers
will be printed.

did not know him a week ago a,inp thinRS offered for the coming sea-gi-

who no doubt has not an interest son (liffpr COnsi(lernblv from those shown
him. -- mil as helping save hi-- 't cpnton nR0, the changes nre mostl

well camel money, but help linn jn Aetai. One of the newest straight-- !

lok lip frocks offered for fall is illustrated
He has gone so far ns to make a today. This is of brown tricolette

that lie never thoiightTif mar- - in squares in silk of the same
iving me tone. The dress opens nt the back and

the wnistline marked with n narrow,Me has dropped me without anv un- -

of the material, which tics in awhichderstauding. would be the nnlv
manlv thing to do I hnve not had nnlbow nt the right side,
opportunitj of telling him what I think. Thp larS'" hnt of brown B"tm nnd

is trimmed with ostrich of the sameI wrote him a letter nnd nm await j

action. Then I shnll f?ive htm his color.
"nlhl,1K too snort nun

T. ." '"';"'- -
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Final Sales

Summer Modes
GW and DlESSES j

Dayand EvenmoWraps
StreetandMotorCts

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
To Wash Serge Dress

Te iht Eilllor o thr Wonvnn's l'ao:
Pear Madam Will jou plenp rIvc

me the safest direction for washing
ft brown serge dre.ss?

What nationality is Norma

What nationality is Knld Ilennett,
her height and weight?

IIUOWN KYCS.
The best wny to wnsh a serge dress

is to.spread it out on the Ironing board
and sponge it with n soft elotb and
warm water and soapsuds. Wipe it off
with a wet cloth to get the soap off,
and press It under n dry elotli until It
Is dry. As far an 1 have ever heard
Norma Tnlmndge nnd Ilnid Dennett nre
both Americans, but questions of thiH
kind can he answered mui'li mote defi-

nitely hy the answer editor of n
"movie" magazine, ns they hnve dnjn of
that kind on file.

Washing Brownstone Steps
To thr Editor of thf Wotruin'H Taffe;

Dear Madam Kindlv tell me what 1

can do to clean brownstone steps that
hnve become very dark, owing to the
house being closed for some time: also
what will clean a gns Move that has
become rusty? A St'USCninKR.

Brush the steps thoroughly to remove
all loose dirt. Then scrub them with
warm wnter nnd washing soda, ruhhing
hard with n srrnbhing hrush. If this
does not make them lighter try snnrl-toa-

and wnrm water with a little am-
monia in the water. He careful of
your hands when you use this, for nm- -

The Question Corner

Today's Inquiries
1. Who is at the head nf the de-

partment of pageantry and the
drama nf the Y W. ('. A.?

2. When last year's bathing suit is
tight and shnhbv. how enn it be
"redecorated" nnd enlnrged?

Ji. How long before a wedding should
the invitations be issued?

A. Whnt noiel nnd striking effects
are being shown in gloves?

"i. In ieiv hot weather whnt will
cool the nir of n Huffv bedroom?

0. What nttrn.tlve table arres-or- y

hns dei eloped from a practice
advocated bv Hoovei ?

Yesterday's Answers
1. Mis w II Hubert is the na-

tional director of the woman's
land armv.

- When hot wnter i sfnrce in
summer time, washing soda

in the will cut the
grease nnd make the dishwashing
easier

.1. If baby's enrrfurov slippers are
made with a tongue shaped like
the ears of a rabbit, nnd a funny
little el or tuft of swnnsdown
at the heel to make Iiiinny's tail,
babv will be eager for bedtime so
thnt he can wear the slippers,

4. It is not correct to wear a veil
in the evening evpn with street
clothes.

.", The newest style in low shoes is
the oxford of black sntin with n
modeinte Ficnch heel.

fi. An uuusunl wny of trimming a
poke bonnet for the girl with n
piquant fncp and small features
is with stiff roses that are tiny
nt the back nnd graduate into
large ones directly in front.

yivuAwzzthjuMt
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PHOTOPLAYS

L.JD AULA E MAilKbT

DOROTHY DALTON In
FEAR"

CI IDCl'A 40TH 4. MARKET STS.C.UlIlN. MATINEE DAILY
FANNIB WARD In

"THE PROFITEERS"

2BTH AND DAUPHIN
BT2 MAT. DAILY

rniPT.IM In "SUNNYSIDK"
MADOB BVAiJs In "A HOME WANTED"

II IMRO FRONT ST. GIP.AHD AVE.
J UIVIDXJ Jumbo Junction on Frankfort "W

HENRY B WALTHALL In
"MODERN HUSBANDS"

t r.rMCT SSD AND LOCUST STREETS
IALU31 Mt.1 :0. 3:30 Evjr.fl to

TOURNEUR'8
--"TUB TVJUTE HEATHEE1'

monln burns. To remove the rust from
the stove, scrub it with sand soap and
rub afterward with n cloth wet with
kerosene. This should done some
time before you Intend to use the stove
ns kerosene Is Inflammable nnd great
care must, be taken In the use of It.
Stove blacking will also give the stoic
n better appearance.

Soap Made With Fat Curdled
To Ihr Editor of thf Woman'i Pane:

Dear .Madam I made some soap with
fat nnd Ije without boiling; It curdled
and separated. Can you tell me If any-- ,

thing can be done with It to make It
omp to soap. A HBADIH.

Put the curdled soap Into n pan with
n little wnter and let it come to a boil.
This will straighten nut the lumps,
make it smooth and bring it to the
proper consistency for snap.

Table Decorations for Party
To ttif Filitor nt thf Woman's ran:

Dear Madam I expect to have a
few friends, boys and girls, here and
I would like to know n pretty wny to
decorate the table nnd nlso some games
to pln. Our nges range from fifteen
to twenty. I would like the decora-
tions not too expensive. We have n

large Inwn nnd I would very much
obliged to you for some suggestions.
Thanking you nnd hoping your column
will continue to be a success. K. ft.

If you will send me n self addressed
-- lamped envelope, I will be glnd to
send jou -- onie cames to play nt your
party. If the table is on the lawn,
erect n framework of light wood over It,
nnd coier it with -- trips of pink nnd
white crepe paper twisted Into festoons.
Twine the paper around the wooden
framework, nnd garlands of it hang
from the table, which should covered

with n white cloth. In the center nf

the table hnve n bowl filled with pink
flowers or else n pink howl with white
flowers. If the table Is indoors, you

could -- till have the canopy effect bv
stretching the paper gnrlands from

the (hanilclier to the corners of the
table.

Veils at Seashore
Complexions that freckle, tan or sun- -

burn rnsily should be properly veiled
before exposure to wind, dust or sen
air As veils nre sometimes considered
bad for thp eyes, they may be worn
Turkish fashion, with n broad-hrimme-

lint to protect the upper part of the
fn.e. r' applying these few suggest-
ion-, 'iitunlly any womnn can keep
her freckles so light that they will be
an added charm, giving (hnrncter rather
than detracting from the appearance.

For Summer Wear
Gauzy as summer butterflies and as

delicate in hue as the wild flowers are
the princess petticoats, which nre worn
beneath the muslin, voile nnd lace

j frocks. Sometimes they are trimmed
with fringe headed with narrow bands
of silver ribbon. As n matter of fact,
they created to form ideal back-
grounds for summer frocks. For their
fashioning a toll Is levied on crepe de
chine, georgette, nlnou, etc. Nothing is
deemed too costly.

laHajtfiSSip'sisw

MORE Kellogg's is eaten today
ever before. Why? Millions

of people won't have any other than
Kellogg's Toasted
Corn
they know its

and they
are with its

flavor
oven - fresh in our

Every grocer
sells

THEATRESOWNED AND MANAGED BY MEMBERS OP
THE EXHIBITORS' ASSOCIATION

BELMONT
"TYRANT

JEFFERSON

;30 U.

be

be

let
be

nre

Flakes, because
unvary-

ing quality
delighted

inimitable

waxtite package.

everywhere
Kellogg's everyday.
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NIXON WD Ai8:ATH,.t7oBTS- -

HARRY MOREY In
"THE MAN WHO WON"

PAPV- - RIDGE AVE. & DAUPHIN AT.
Mat, 3:1.1. Evk. tIMS to 11,

MARY rjCKFORD In
DADDT LONG LEOS"

DIT I MO AND SANbOM 8T3.
rVlVV-'L- yl MATINEE DAILY

STAR CAST In
"BETTER TIMES"

STRAND 0EBMATOWAvVE?i

AN OPENING IN THE "MOVIES,"
ONLY OF A DIFFERENT SORT

To Women Who Are Interested in Developing Pictures This
Work Ought to Appeal

THR Inside story of the movies has
n fascination for most of ns. now

linsn't If? If we know a motion picture
star Intimately we aren't a bit nshamed
to own up to it, and If we meet
some one who knows one we ask as
many questions as a boy
on his first trip to the zoo.

Kven the inside story of the me-

chanics of the film inteiests us. Those
of us who have ever lived in smnll
towns or boioughs wherp the doings of
the stnrs are faithfully unreeled In the
firehouse every Saturday night nnd the
movie machine is placed with frlendlv
Intimacy right In the hack of the hall
hnve often fondly lingered on our way!
out "to wntch the wheels co round."

ThlR was the first picture thnt came
Into my mind when I opened the en-
velope from the civil service commis-
sioner nnd lend the following bending:

LABORATORY AID. MOTION TIC-Tltli- n

LABORATORY (FRMALK)
.luly 23, mm

And then :

"The I'nlted States civil service com-
mission announces an open competitive
examination for laboratory nid, motion
picture laboratory for women only,
on July L3, mifl. Two vacancies in
the division nf publications. Depart-- 1

ment of Agriculture, Washington. D.(. nnd future vacancies requiring
similar qualifications will be filled from
this examination.

"The duties of the appointees will
consist in the assembling, splicing nnd
repairing of motion picture films, the
staining nf positiips and the printing
of positive film."

T ADMIT I never knew women were
1 employed in this enpneity bv the
government or. in fact, nt nil. Maybe
it is only nn overfondness for "watch-
ing the wheels RO lound," but it seems
to me this line of work would be very
Interesting to n woman. Tn deftly
hnndle nnd know all nbout the mysteri-
ous winding strips thnt so mnrvelously
turn into pictures on the screen It
would make n body believe she truly
belonged to the motion picture industry.

In the casp of the government posi-
tion six mouths of actual experience in
n producing motion picture laboratory
in the assembling, splicing nnd repair- -
Ing of motion picture films or in the
printing nf positive film is required.
Perhaps, if a woman went In for this
she would be -- o fnscinnted slip would
not desert the private producer for
I'ncle Sam. Whatever way you look
at it. however, the field seems inter-
esting, and to the womnn 'who is npt
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Oven Bird's Nest

name? Well, because nest,
built among leaves pine needles

ground, arched
nppenrnnee, American For-

estry Association. Washington, which
encouraging bird conservation through
bird-hou- hulldinir conteeta
school children conducting

campaign.
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branches only sing
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